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    اراك 2اداره آموزش و پرورش ناحیه                          

  شهید حاج عباسدبیرستان شاهد                            

  تجربی -ریاضی/ یازدهم : پایه و رشته  زبان انگلیسی: سواالت درس

  صبح  10: ساعت شروع  دقیقه 50: مدت امتحان  24/10/99: تاریخ امتحان  : نام

  1400-99سال   1صفحه   4: تعداد صفحه سوال    ي دومدبیرستان          دوره: مقطع  :گینام خانواد
  

Row  داز طریق برنامه شاد ارسال فرمایی صبح 11حداکثرتا ساعت  بنویسید و سفید به ترتیب شماره روي برگه با خط خوش لطفا پاسخ سواالت را.  Mark  

  

A 

 

Vocabulary 

Look at the pictures and fill in the blanks.  

1) The man wanted us to circle the food we eat every day  

in the …………………..  

 

 
2) More than 80 ……………….. of people have access to 

the Internet. 

 
 

1 

B Match the definition in part A with the words in Part B. (There are two extra 

words.) 

A B 

3) To be different from each other. a) measure 

4) To stop something from happening. b) prevent 

 c) imagine 

 d) vary 
 

0.5 

C Choose the correct answer.  

5) We can exchange our knowledge and …………….. through languages.    

a) population   b) beliefs c) regions d) heartbeats   

6) Nowadays, the Internet is the best means of………………... 

a) translation  b) communication c) imagination d) explanation 

 

1 

D Fill in the blanks with the given words. (There are two extra words.) 

( suggest-amount- depressed -harmful) 

7) Eating too much fast food can be …………….. to your health . 

1 
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8) My parents usually ………… studying hard to get my goals.  

  

E 

 

Grammar 

Look at the pictures and fill in the blanks with proper words.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My father went shopping yesterday. He bought……(9)……. of bread and 

……(10)…….of cake. He bought two……(11)…….of milk, too. On the way 

home, he went to a coffee shop and drank a ……(12)…….of hot chocolate.  

1 

F Choose the correct answer.  

13) There was only …………….. water in the bottle.  

a) a few b) little c) a lot  d) a little  

 14) To be honest, I have ……………… homework to do tonight.  

a) lots  b) a lot  

c) a lot of  d) few 

15) I think your brother has …………… information about the new program!  

a) few  b) any c) little  d) a few 

16) ………………. of people live in villages without the Internet.  

a) million b) millions  c)  a million d)  a millions 
 

1 

 

 

G 

Writing 

Using past,present and future tenses ,write three simple sentences about 

yourself.  

     

17) ………………………………………………………… .  

18) ………………………………………………………… . 

19) …………………………………………………………  . 

 

 

1.5 
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H Write the correct measuring words .  ( a slice of , a loaf of ,  a bag of )  

20) My father bought …………. rice last month. 

21) My mother gave me …………………. banana.  
 

0.5 

I Look at the pictures and fill in the missing letters. 

22) My uncle has high blood (p_ _ _ _ _ _ _). 

 

23) Asia is the largest (c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _) of the world. 

 
 

0.5 

J Find the mistakes in the following sentences. Rewrite them correctly.  

24) How many is this bag? It's forty dollars. 

25) There was two birds next to the window.   

0.5 

K Read this short story and write the correct words in the following table.  

Jack Smith traveled to Iran in 2017. He 

visited historical place like Takhte-Jamshid 

in Shiraz. He liked there a lot and wrote a 

letter to his friends and said, “Iran is a nice 

country.” 
 

Object Adverb of place Subject Adverb of time 

26) 27) 28) 29) 
 

1 

L Unscramble the following sentence.  

30) didn't / see / we / school / teachers / yesterday / at / any. 
0.5 

  

M 

 

Reading 

Mr. Jack Smith’s doctor advised him on healthy eating habits in his email. 

Read the email and answer the questions.  

Fruits such as oranges, apples, bananas and vegetables like spinach, green 

beans, and broccoli are very necessary for our body. People should eat grains and 

proteins. Meat and bean are primary sources of protein and as you know protein is 

2 
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very important for proper muscle and brain development. People should also take 

dairy product such as milk because they provide calcium, vitamin D, and other 

essential nutrients. 

 

 

 

 
  

31) What is the best title for this e-mail?  

a) Dairy products  b) What should we eat 

c) Proteins and vitamins  d) Balanced diet 

32) What does the underlined word “essential” mean? 

a) Powerful  b) necessary c) wonderful d) amazing 

33) Dairy Products provide…………and……….for our body.  

34) Why is protein important for our body? 

  

  

New words 

Spinach: اسفناج,  grains: غالت      primary: اولیه  dairy: لبنیات development: nutrients رشد   :مواد غذایی     

نمره امتحان شفاهی)  8=  (   20   + (12) نمره امتحان کتبی  

 

:توجه  

صبح از طریق برنا مه  11تصویر پاسخ سواالت را با ذکر نام و نام خانوادگی و شماره کالس حداکثر تا ساعت   

.ترتیب اثر داده نخواهد شد 11به  پاسخ هاي ارسالی بعد از ساعت . شاد ارسال فرمایید   

 

 

12 

 

 

Good Luck 
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